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progressprogress in in upgradingupgrading thethe tourism infrastructuretourism infrastructure whichwhich
creates prerequisitescreates prerequisites for for continued upwardcontinued upward trend of trend of tourist tourist 
traffic traffic ;

travel agenciestravel agencies, , ownersowners of of hotelshotels, , hostels and villas have made hostels and villas have made 
these changes tothese changes to create a more create a more welcoming environmentwelcoming environment for for 
touriststourists ;;

tendencytendency of of increasing numberincreasing number of of local local consumersconsumers for for 
tourism products tourism products ;;

IssuesIssues of of RomaniaRomaniann TTourismourism



Geographical Geographical LLocationocation
of Study Areaof Study Area

the interesed areathe interesed area is locatedis located in in the the south part of Alba county , south part of Alba county , 
near Sugag ; near Sugag ; 

the the accessaccess in in the area is made on the following routesthe area is made on the following routes : : ŞŞugagugag  --  
Tău Tău -- Gura PrigoaneiGura Prigoanei-- Luncile PrigoaneiLuncile Prigoanei-- Poarta Raiului  Poarta Raiului  or or 
Cugir Cugir –– CanciuCanciu -- Luncile PrigoaneiLuncile Prigoanei-- Poarta Raiului ;Poarta Raiului ;



TheThe IImportancemportance of of SebesSebes ValleyValley AreaArea
forfor TTourismourism

rural tourism and agrotourism;;

climbing, caving;;

tourism resorts and recreation ;;

tourism for hunting and fishing;;



Government DecisionGovernment Decision nr. 31/1996nr. 31/1996 for for the approvalthe approval of of 
MethodologyMethodology documentation documentation of of the the territorial planningterritorial planning ,, resorts resorts 
and technical documentation on constructionand technical documentation on constructionss inin tourismtourism ;;

LLaw aw nrnr. 526/2003 . 526/2003 approving the Nationalapproving the National Program of Program of 
developmentdevelopment on on mountain tourismmountain tourism "SUPER"SUPER--SCHI in SCHI in 
CarpathianCarpathian ””;;

Government DecisionGovernment Decision nr. 511/2001 nr. 511/2001 regardingregarding some measuressome measures
of of organizationorganization in in recreational activitiesrecreational activities in in tourist resortstourist resorts ;;

Government DecisionGovernment Decision nrnr. 1122/2002. 1122/2002related to related to the conditions the conditions 
and procedureand procedure for for certificationcertification of resortof resorts;s;

TheThe LLegegalal FFrameworkramework



correct correct data data register  register  by the achievementby the achievement of digital of digital 
maps touristmaps tourist;;

introductionintroduction of of these maps intothese maps into digital atlasdigital atlaseses ;;

decision supportdecision support of of the the management management staff on issues related staff on issues related 
to mountain routesto mountain routes;;

GIS GIS RRole in ole in thethe MModernizationodernization of of thethe
FFuture uture TTouristourist CComplexomplex ““PoartaPoarta RaiuluiRaiului””

sstatistical evidence on the inventorytatistical evidence on the inventory of land of land and buildingsand buildings
for for tourismtourism;;



plans and mapsplans and maps ; ; 

tabletable filesfiles; ; 

measurementsmeasurements ;;

internetinternet ;;

ttourist guidesourist guides;;

ortophotoortophoto--plansplans ; ; 

publicationspublications ; ; 

Sources  Sources  of of thethe DData ata IIntegrated intontegrated into GIS GIS 
EEnvironmentnvironment



selectionselection of of layers regarding thelayers regarding the content of content of the mapsthe maps;;

design design databasedatabase;;

design design and addingand adding descriptive descriptive elementselements;;

Integration of Graphical and Non
Graphical Data into GIS Project

achievement linksachievement links; ; 



3D model3D model

2D2D modelmodel

Development of Digital Models



displayingdisplaying cartographiccartographicalal representationsrepresentations ; ; 

highlighting the characteristicshighlighting the characteristics of landof lands s ;;

providing informations regarding the entities modeledproviding informations regarding the entities modeled;;

selectingselecting or or highlighting  entities after various criteriahighlighting  entities after various criteria;;

Establish Thematic Maps



usingusing GPS GPS equipmentequipment for for the purposethe purpose of of collecting  collecting  GIS GIS 
data  ;data  ;

Conclusions and Proposals

capabilitycapability of GIS  of GIS  to accessto access / integrate / integrate graphical graphical 
alphaalpha--numeric numeric existing  existing  data data ;;

makingmaking GIS GIS information available information available for for several several 
departments   through departments   through local local networknetworks/intranets/intranet or or internetinternet;;

developmentdevelopment of digital of digital mapsmaps for for all  tourist areasall  tourist areas in in 
Romania and placing themRomania and placing them in an in an international online  international online  atlas  atlas  
for  efor  e--marketing marketing activitiesactivities;;
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